## 2019 Community & Public Transportation Industry Calendar of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **January** | 16 - 18: Kentucky Transportation Conference - Lexington  
22: Transportation Association of Maryland - Legislative Reception - Annapolis  
28: Virginia Transit Association - Annual Transportation Choices Legislative Advocacy Day and Reception - Richmond |
| **February** | 7: Minnesota Public Transit Association – Transportation Day – St. Paul  
20: Iowa Public Transit Association – Legislative Conference – Des Moines  
23 - 24: California Association for Coordinated Transportation (CalACT) - Spring Roadeo - Clovis  
26: New York Public Transit Association - Transit Awareness Day - Albany  
27: Kansas Public Transit Association Transit Day – Topeka |
| **March** | 1-6: Texas Transit Association and South West Transit Association Joint Annual Conference, EXPO and Roadeo - El Paso  
5 - 7: National Shared Mobility Summit - Chicago, Ill.  
12 - 13: 30th Annual Rural Transit Assistance Center Spring Conference - Springfield, Ill.  
17 - 19: APTA - Legislative Conference - Washington, D.C.  
20: Florida Public Transportation Association and Transportation for the Disadvantaged Legislative Awareness Day - Tallahassee  
21: Michigan Transit Association - Legislative Conference – Lansing  
21 - 24: Transportation Association of South Carolina - Annual Training Event, Expo & Bus Roadeo - Columbia  
31 - April 2: New Mexico Transit Association - Roadeo, Conference and Expo - Santa Fe  
TBA: Nebraska Association of Transportation Providers - Legislative Event – Lincoln |
| **April** | 1 - 3: Ohio Public Transit Association - Annual Conference - Columbus  
2 - 4: 14th Annual FTA Drug and Alcohol Program National Conference - Milwaukee, Wis.  
5 - 6: Florida Triple Crown Bus Roadeo - Jacksonville  
8 - 10: Arizona Transit Association - 32nd Annual Statewide Transit Conference - Mesa  
9-10: Massachusetts Community Transportation Coordination Conference - Worcester  
9 - 10: Wisconsin Association of Mobility Managers - Spring Conference - Eau Claire  
11 - 12: Community Transportation Association of Virginia - Young Professionals in Transportation Events - Williamsburg  
12 - 13: Community Transportation Association of Virginia – Paratransit Roadeo - Williamsburg  
13: Transportation Association of Maryland - Roadeo - Elkridge  
17 - 19: Montana Transit Association - Spring Training Conference & Vendor EXPO - Great Falls  
23 - 25: Pennsylvania Public Transportation Association - Spring Conference & Expo - Lancaster  
23 - 26: California Association for Coordinated Transportation (CalACT) - 35th Anniversary Spring Conference & Expo - Coronado  
24 - 25: Michigan Rural Transit Managers’ Workshop - Mt. Pleasant  
26 - May 1: North Carolina Public Transportation Association Annual Conference & Expo, Roadeo & Golf - Wilmington  
30 - May 3: Oklahoma Transit Association - Annual Conference & EXPO - Durant |
| **May** | 2 - 3: Utah Urban, Rural, and Specialized Transportation Association - Conference - St. George  
3: Hawaii Transit Association - Annual Spring Golf Tournament - Ewa Beach  
8: Transportation Association of Maryland - General Meeting - Frederick City  
17 - 21: APTA - International Bus Roadeo - Louisville  
20 - 23: American Association of State, Highway and Transportation (AASHTO) - Spring Meeting - Park City, Utah  
21 - 24: Colorado Association of Transit Agencies (CASTA) - Spring Transit Conference - Denver  
22: California Transit Association - Spring Legislative Conference - Sacramento  
29 - 30: Virginia Transit Association - Conference and Expo - Norfolk |
| **June** | 17 - 19: Michigan Transit Vehicle Maintenance Seminar - Higgins Lake  
18 - 20: Wyoming Public Transit Association - Conference - Cheyenne  
25 - 27: Northeast Passenger Transportation Association (NEPTA) - Biennial Conference & Transportation Expo - Warwick, R.I.  
23 - 25: West Virginia Public Transit Association - Annual Conference - Roanoke |
| **July** | 2 - 5: Pennsylvania Public Transportation Association - Roadeo & Summer Meeting - Williamsport  
5: Community Transportation Association of Virginia - Young Professionals in Transportation Events - Williamsburg  
7 - 9: CTAAs 5th Annual Small Urban Network Conference - Athens  
8 - 11: Michigan Public Transit Association - Frontline Employee Training - Boyne Falls  
11 - 16: Kentucky Public Transit Association - Annual Conference - Lexington  
14 - 16: FTA State Programs Meeting (co-sponsored with CTAAs, AASHTO, APTA) - Washington, D.C.  
16-20: Washington State Public Transportation - Conference, Vendor Expo, and Roadeo - Tukwila  
21: Nebraska Association of Transportation Providers - Roadeo - Kearney  
21 - 23: Michigan Public Transit Association - Statewide Annual Meeting - Thompsonville |
| **August** | 12 - 13: 32nd Annual Rural Transit Assistance Conference & EXPO - Eau Claire  
25 - 27: North East Passenger Transportation Association (NEPTA) - Fall Conference and Expo - Savannah  
13 - 16: APTA - Annual Meeting - New York, N.Y.  
27 - 30: Oregon Public Transportation Conference – Seaside  
28 - 31: Tennessee Public Transportation Association - Conference & Expo - Chattanooga  
28 - 31: California Association for Coordinated Transportation (CalACT) - Autumn Conference - Santa Barbara |
| **September** | 7: Montana Transit Association - State Bus Roadeo - Butte  
11 - 12: Hawaii Transit Association - Annual Conference - Honolulu  
12-18: Dakota Transit Association – Annual Conference and Roadeo - Dickinson, N.D.  
15 - 17: Florida Public Transportation Association - Annual Conference - Orlando  
16-19: National Tribal Transportation Conference – Big Sky, Mont.  
17 - 19: Wisconsin Public Transportation Association – Milwaukee  
17 - 20: Oklahoma State Driving Championships & Training Conference (presented by Creative Bus Sales) - TBA  
18 - 20: Illinois Public Transportation Association – Annual Conference – Rosemont  
24 - 27: Colorado Association of Transit Agencies (CASTA)/CDOT – Fall Transit Conference and EXPO – Keystone  
TBA: Utah Urban, Rural & Specialized Transportation Association – Fall Conference and Roadeo |
| **October** | 1-3: BusCon 2018 - Indianapolis, Ind.  
9 - 11: Minnesota Public Transportation Association Conference and EXPO - St. Paul  
13-16: APTA - Annual Meeting - New York, N.Y.  
27 - 30: Oregon Public Transportation Conference – Seaside  
28 - 31: Tennessee Public Transportation Association - Conference & Expo - Chattanooga  
28 - 31: California Association for Coordinated Transportation (CalACT) - Autumn Conference - Santa Barbara |
| **November** | 12 - 14: New York Public Transit Association - Fall Conference & Expo - Tarrytown  
13 - 15: California Transit Association - 54th Annual Fall Conference and Expo - Monterey  
20 - 22: Louisiana Public Transportation Association - Annual Conference - New Orleans |
| **December** | TBA: Georgia Transit Association – Annual Conference  
Dates Not Yet Confirmed:  
Arkansas Transit Association – Annual Conference  
Pennsylvania Public Transportation Association - Fall Conference  
Indiana Transportation Association / INCOST – Annual Meeting  
Please contact these organizations directly for details on unconfirmed conferences. Have a state or regional transportation conference that should appear on this list? Email cteditor@ctaa.org. |